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Under the Mistletoe 
 
(he sings) 
I just can’t wait to celebrate Christmas 
Kids making angels in the snow 
Can’t wait to be alone with my miss’us 
Under mistletoe 
 
I don’t complain because it’s cold out 
It’s just another yuletide charm 
So if the chill sets in around Christmas 
I warm right up in baby’s arms 
 
Crystals of frost grow high on my window 
Wrapped all my gifts beneath the tree 
The only gift I want for Christmas 
Another hug and kiss for me 
 
Chorus: 
So let the fire logs snap and 
  the Christmas bells chime 
Let the tinsel rain down and 
  the lights blink time 
Let the jolly man sing with a ho ho hooo 
Catch you under mistletoe 
 
(she sings) 
I just can’t wait to celebrate Christmas 



It’s the happiest time that I know 
Lighting candles hanging holly 
And standing under mistletoe 
 
I still leave out some milk and cookies 
There’s blinking lights upon the tree 
But all I really want for Christmas 
Is feeling baby’s arms around me 
 
My favourite carols on the radio 
Christmas cards hanging from a string 
I like to stand beneath the mistletoe 
Get all the love that he can bring 
 
Chorus: 
So let the fire logs snap and 
  the Christmas bells chime 
Let the tinsel rain down and 
  the lights blink time 
Let the jolly man sing with a ho ho hooo 
Catch you under mistletoe 
 
(both sing) 
We just can’t wait to celebrate Christmas 
Our love together we will grow 
There’s no place I’d rather be at this moment  
Than meeting under mistletoe 
 
We have our faith and have traditions 
We love our friends and family 
But you alone within the fires glow 
The perfect time for baby and me 
 
So if you are in love at Christmas 
I think there’s something you should know 
You’ll never get a better present 
Than standing under mistletoe 
 
Chorus: 
So let the fire logs snap and 
  the Christmas bells chime 
Let the tinsel rain down and 
  the lights blink time 
Let the jolly man sing with a ho ho hooo 
Catch you under mistletoe 
 
So let the fire logs snap and 
  the Christmas bells chime 
Let the tinsel rain down and 
  the lights blink time 
Let the jolly man sing with a ho ho hooo 
Catch you again under mistletoe 
Catch you again under mistletoe 
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